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You Will Make no Mistake if Yea
Follow This Advice,'

Never neglect your kidneys. -
If you have pain in the back, urinary

disorders, dizziness and nervousness,
it's time to Act and no time to experi-
ment. These ate all symptoms of kid-

ney trouble, and you should seek a rem-
edy which is known to cure the kidneys

Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy to
use. No nded to experiment. It haa
cured many stubborn cases in this vi-

cinity. i- -

Can New Bern residents demand fur-

ther proof than that contained in the
following testimonial?

James E. Askin, James City, N. C,
says: "While in the army 1 received a
severe strain, and after that I was sub-

ject to attacks of kidney trouble. My

back ached a great deal and as time
passed the trouble grew much worse. I
tried many remedies, but seemed un-

able to obtain relief, and finally hear-
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills I obtained a
box. They gave me more benefit than
I had ever received before. They not
only stopped the pain in my back, but
strengthened my kidneys and improved
my health.

For sale by all dealers. Price 5

oemta.. Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agent for tbe United
States).

Remember the name Doaa'a nr
take no otiier.

; DERMEN MEET

Held Regular Monthly. Session

Last Night Number of Peti-
tions Presented to Board,

Last night the Board of Aldermen
met in regular monthly session. After
the reading of the minutes of the last
meeting by the clerk the business of
the meeting waa begun.

Mr. Geo, Harrington appeared before
the Board and asked that the committee
on Fire Department and the Board of
Fire Department hold a joint meeting
so thattbey could discuss together busi-

ness pertaining in el fare of the fire
department. Mr. Gask ill. chairman of
the fire department committee agreed
that the committee and board meet at
the hearquarters of the New Bern Fire
Department Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. He also asked that the Board
appoint a driver for the "Button" en-

gine to be on hand at all hours of the
day and night so that be could take out
the engine whenever it waa needed.
Board moved that this matter be reffer- -

ed to the Committee on Fire Depart-
ments.

A petition from the officers and mem'
bers of the 6th., Ward Hose Company
asked the board that they be aliowed to
elect their own firemen. This petition
was allowed.

Mr. Eugene Williams appeared be
fore the Board and asked that the Board
order the Atlantic FireComranv's horse
taken off the streets until after the
Firemen's Tournament at Columbia, S,

C, in which they intend to participate,
Board ordered that the hone be exempt
from all duty on the streets.

Mr. J. A. Patterson put in a bid for
$175 for computing and making the
city's tax list. Board ordered that this
bid be accepted.

Ordered that bids for feed for the
city's hories during the next 6 months
be advertised in daily papers.

Alderman Shriner appeared before
the Board and asked that the wages of
the street hands be increased from 15
to 20 cents per hour. After consider
able discussion this motion was voted.

After the reports of the various com'
mittees the Board adjourued.

Children Cry
FOR LETCHER'S
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4

Had Looked Out For No. 1. '
"Have you ever done anything to

better tbe condition of any part of the
human racer" aaid the very serious
man.

"Of course I "have," answered the
person with the cold gray eye. "Am
I not a part of tbe human race?"

A LEADING CALIFORNIA DRUG

GIST.
Pasadena. Cal.. March 9. 1911.

Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We have
sold and recommended Foley a Honey
and Tar Compound for vears. Wa be
lieve it to be one of the' n.ost efficient
expectorants on the market. Contain
ing no opiates or narcotics it can be
given freely to children. Enough ot
the remedy can be- - taken to relieve a
cold, as it haa no nauseating results,
and does not interfere with digestion.
i ours very truly. C U. Ward Dnur Co.
C. L. Parsons, Sec 'y and Treaa." Get
the original Foley s Honey and Tar
Compound in the yellow package. F,
S. Duffy. -

Railway Language.
The old elaborate booking process

has given way to the Impersonal rail-
way ticket taking, but tbe old name
"booking office" remains aa a fossil.
Railway language Jn tbia country la
full of such relics. Our rail-wa- car-
riages are "coaches," the engine U In
charge of a "driver" and a "guard"
is lu charge behind. 'All these expres-
sions are directly inherited from the
old coaching days. In America they
have "ticket offices;" "cars," . "engi-

neers" and "conductors,'' good enough
words, but without any history. Los-do- n

Chronicle. :
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The Root amendment to tbe paper
and pulp rection of the' reciprocity bill
will probably be adopted in amended
form in committee.

A PEEK IN HIS POCKET
would show the box of Buck ten's Arni-
ca Salve that E. & Loper, a carpenter,
of Marilla, N. Y. always carries," 1
have never had a cut, wound, bruise.
or sore it would not soon heal," h
writes, Greatest healer of burns, boils.
scalds, chapped hands and lips, fever-sore- s,

skin eruptions, ecsema, corn
and piles, xm, ai all dealers.

Had Ne Business te Knew.
Elderly Aunt-Gwendo- len, yonshock

me when yon talk of a weddlngibeing
"pulled off." Ion ought to be ashamed
to use prizefighting slsng ta apaaklng
of so solemn a thing as a wedding.
Young Niece Ton misunderstood me,
Aunt Hepzlbab. I said the wedding
bad been put off. But how did you.
happen to know that "polled off" la
prizefighting slangT-Chlc- ago Tribune.
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raaOlahed Is Two Sections, every

Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Bulld-64-6- 0

Craven Street '
CHAKLXS L. BTXTXXi,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Official Paper at New Bam and
Craven Gouty.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months.. . . , ..I 15

Three Months.. .. .. . . II
9u Months . . M
twelve Months , . LOO

ONLY IN ADVANCE.
The Journal is enly Mat on

bails. Subscribers will re-rei-

notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an immediate response
v notice wu oe appreciated by the
Journal.

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon in-

gulf by mal

tluteiid at the Postofflee, New Bern,
N. C, as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. June, 9. 1911.

HOW MUCH DOES EIGHTH

TOWNSIIir WANT FAKM

LIFE SCHOOL T

The by the
Eighth township at the first June
session of the county commission
crs, asking that an election be
called to vote for bonds, as the ba
sis for establishing the county
Farm-Lif- e School in this township,
can hardly mean that the people
of New Hern have given up the
project. It will be remembered
that the commissioners will meet
again on the 19th of this month,
when the eighth township can
make application, if the people so
desire.

It can hardly be conceived that
the people of this township do not
want this school established with-

in easy distance of this city. Two
public meetings gave voice for hav
ing the school, while as a business
proposition every citizen has fa
voreel it. The action of the last
public meeting seems to have un
deresti mated the lal)or of securing
signers to the petition asking for
an election in that too few work
ers were sent out.

The Journal has several times
pointed out the advantages of se
curing this school to be located
near New IJern. No one needs or
should need further information
on the subject. And to secure this
Farm Lite School resolves itself in-

to the simple proposition of whe-

ther the citizens of the Eighth
township can and will fulfill the
necessary requirements to secure
the school. The. 19th will decide
the niafter for this township. The
trustees pass upon what is presen-

ted them and as required by law,
and so award the school. The
public meetings declared in favor
of the school for the Eighth town-

ship. Thus far it has been voice.
The rules require somethiug tangi-

ble in order to get the school. Con-

versation by itself will not gain
any school. Let it uot be forgotten
that the tax payers in the Eighth
township must pay for the school
if they don't g'jt it. '

LEADERS VS. PRINCIPLES.

There must always be some con-

flict between political leaders and
the principles that their parties
stand for. Generally speaking,
of course party leaders stand for
party principles, but standing for
and actually living up to the full
principles, may show considerable
variance.

In congress just now, in the
matter of changing the tariff
schedules, can be seen this strug-

gle between Democratic leaders as

to what construction is to placed
on their party's principles in the
tariff adjustment, so that what
changes are made may be consist-

ent with previous party declara-

tion. It is no exaggeration to say
that there is a democratic leader
for every phase of the tariff situa-

tion. Tariff in its broad political
significance, is termed a republi
can measure, and yet there have
been democratic leaders, big men

. politically and prominent in pub
lic life, who have stood for extreme
schedules of protection,
upon articles that affected their
constituents' interests. The con

test between the Bryan and Under
' wood forces on what should be

the new wool schedule, but marks

the old time record of individual
construction of democratic prlncl

nles. What is a tariff for revenue
only t The answer can almost bo

numbered as personal, district and
( A i-- .1.-- 11 ...... I...sections mseresi suu ojr wuu

the figures must be, and these will
) "ely range as the" trade and bus

Limits a Fiery Orator Once Gave

the United States. '

THE CANADIAN LINE FENCE.

Monuments That Cleave the;. Two
Countries Wsst From the Lake of the
Wood Irroflularitiaeln 8tate, and
County Boundaries. .s i
The fates of empires and of dynas-

ties bave been Involved In the struggle
for boundaries. The figment that the
Rhine was tbe natural frontier of
France ended In the downfall of the
Bonapartea and the exaltation of the
Hobenzollerns, thus rearing tbe neo--

German edinlre npon the ruins of the
upstart French empire.-- . ; .. ' -

In ourowo country the cry of "Fifty-four--

forty or light I". held a threat
of tbe mighty conflict that eventually
proved Irrepressible. And in' our own '

day tbe dlspate over the Venezuelan
boundary nearly precipitated a war
between tbe two greatest natlona. of
the earth. t , .... , ,.r

It was a startling figure of speech,
that of the western orator who, mount
ing higher and higher to a climax ot
buncombe, described tbe United States
as bounded on the east by the' Atlantic
ocean, on tbe north by the. aurora bo-

res I is, on the west by the setting sun
and on the south by the gatea of belL

Still, It was only a figure of speech.
Canada lies between us and tbe boreal
aurora. Tbe Latin American states
to the south hardly deserve tbe Infer-
nal comparison. As to the oceans to
tbe east and the west of us. they may
be left to themselves. Not mine tbe
task of determining what the wild
waves are saying.

The Canadian boundary presents Us
Idiosyncrasies aud eccentricities. The
eastern part of It follows naturally
and spontaneously tbe regular water
line formed by tbe great lakes and
their outlets. Thence from tbe Lake
of the Wotds on tbe north of Minne-
sota a more direct course, man made
and mechanical, la taken through the
wilderness and over the mountains of
tbe west to the Pacific coast Nor has
this course been suffered to remain a
mere Imaginary line. Man, having
made it, has marked it well Between
the Lake of tbe Woods and tbe Red
river cast iron pillars bave been
placed one mile apart alternately by
the English aud tbe American govern-

ments. These are hollow castings In
pyramidal form eight feet high, with
a base eight inches square, an octa-
gon flange one inch thick and a top'
four Inches square surmounted by a
solid cap.

Into these hollow posts are fitted
well seasoned cedar joists, with spikes
driven through holes made in the cast
ing. Tbe pillars are firmly Imbedded
In the ground. Inscriptions In raised
letters face north and south. Tbe
north side reads, "Convention of Lon-
don;" tbe other. "October 20. 1818."
Beyond tbe Red river tbe boundary
Hue is generally, denoted by earth
mounds ana stone calms 7 by 8 feet,
though these are occasionally diversi-
fied 'by wooden posts of the same
height as tbe Iron pillars and painter1
red above ground. Through forest
clearings bave been made a rod wide.
Where bodies of water are crossed
monuments of stone rise several feet
above blgb tide. Over tbe mountains
shafts of granite supersede the pillars
mounds and cairns.

There are ' eccentricities In . state
lines as well as In those which limit
the ' confines of the United Statea
Thus tbe line that separates Delaware
from Pennsylvania (Newcastle and
Chester counties respectively) sudden-
ly curves upward and forms a semi-
circle Just above the ancient town of
Newcastle. ' .

.The explanation may be found In
history. At tbe time Delaware wa
et out- - there were few points of lati-

tude and longitude "definitely estnb
llsbed in the colonies, so that bound
ariea were generally expressed not by
latitude and longitude, ' but by refer
ence to some known location. In tbe
deed by wbicb Delaware was trans-
ferred there was ceded all tbe land for
twelve miles round Newcastle, togeth-
er with certain other areas. In estab-
lishing the boundaries of the present
state of De'sware this description was
taken literally, and part of a circle,
with tbe center at Newcastle, was sur-
veyed npon a twelve mile radius. '

No other state has an arc In Its
boundary line, but many of tbe coun-

ties of Kentucky and Tennessee do.
Warren county. Tenn is almost a com-
plete circle. In many instances coon
ties formerly --circular have been ex
panded Into irregular polygons. WILi
11am 8. Walsh in New fork Tribune.

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S EXPERIENCE.
How ybu my profit by it. Take Po

ley Kidney PilK Mrs. G Whiting,
360 Willow St. Akron, O., says: , "For
some time I hid a very aerioua case of
kidney trouble and I suffered with
backaohe and d'zzy headaches. I had
specks floating before my eyes and. I
felt all tired out and miserable. I aaw
Foley Kidney Pills advertised and got a
bottle and took them according to dir-
ections and results showed almost at
once. The. pain aifd dizzy headaches
left me. my eye-sig- became clear and
today I can say I am a well woman
thanka to Foley Kidney Pilla,"-- F. S,
Duffy.' v, -T..t ..., .'..z ..,-- ,

' A Wikes-Barr- a (Pa.) magistrate da
dded that for a man to refuse to kiss
a pretty widow waa disorderly conduct,
and he put the offender under bail,

eiliCKESTEtS SPiLLS
WAMONO 1(1 BftASD

tAcntsia jmn trMM for crriHKvnra'aWMUND liKANO PIL1J la Ar.o aiKlAi
i.old mrtaute bum, with BlnXO
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Paints, Oils

.Varnishes
"; American
Field Fence

I SMALLIVOOD.
'
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HENRY'S

Prescriptions - from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. '

v Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

A PLEASED HOUSEWIFE
will be found everywhere our groceries
are delivered. Thus qualities are well
worth your consideration if you wish to
eat wholesome things.

The prices for which we sell groceries
are certainly attractive. This will make
you regret not having traded here be-

fore. We invite your patronage.
Country Hams and Shoulders, Ports-

mouth Corned Mullets, Queen City and
Fox River Butter, Morrises Family
Tripe, Blue Ribbon Extracts, in fact
everything at the right price and guar-
anteed and delivered promptly.

Broad Street Grocery Co.

PHONE 156 NEW BERN. N. C

FOR SALE!

Big Mammoth Soja Beans,
Field Peas of all kinds, Oat,
Hay, Corn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet Pulp, Distillers Grain
which is the highest in Pro-tei- ds

of any feed sold on this
market, and produces milk
in quantities, Alfalfa horse
feed." "

BURRUS &CO.
St 33 Middle St New Bern, N. V

, Phone 184. "

; "AN EASY STEP"

is each step of any stairs that's built
of our lumber. It's easy, because the
stair builder doesn't have trouble in
building it. ,

."EASY WORKING LUMBER"

must be free of knobs, properly cured,
and made at a mill that uses latest im-

proved machinery. , . -

That applies to any and all lumber at
our yard. It's reliable and no one can
under sell us. - ;

We manufacture everything manu-
factured by a mill work plant such aa
Sash, Doors, Turned Work etc Try
us and aaVe money,

ffK

Ic!n lrr S Qj. Ci
Ftctory and Cffici 129 L Front. St.

Kzw Corn, 11. C.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
x jf.rof

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Jokai's Joke.
At a banquet held in liis honor in Tor-da- .

Maurus Jokai was called upon to
propose the toast of "The Ladies." lie
made an excellent speech, during
which he continually toyed with the

curls upon his forehead. Final-
ly he said: "I raise my lnss in honor
of the gracious indies of Torda. May
they nil live until my hair prows
Cray." His audience drank to the
toast, but it was easy to see by the
faces of the ladies present that they
did not think much of the compliment
Joknl rose Renin from his sent and
took from his head a magnificent
brown wig. showing an entirely bald
head beneath it. "My hair," he added,
"will never prow pray." And the la-

dies, who had not known of his bald-
ness, were more than pacified.

ii is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that is need
ed is a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment, ror sale by all Jealers.

A Primitive View of the Bullfrog.
The frogs in America, It must here

be observed, make a most singular
noise, some of them being absolutely
whistling, while others cronk so loud
ly that It Is dltlleult at times to tell
whether the sound proceeds , from a
calf or a frog. 1 bave more than once
been deceived by the noise when walk-
ing In a meadow. These last frogs are
called bullfrogs. They mostly keep In

pairs and are never found but where
there Is good water. Their bodies are
from four to seven inches long, and
their legs are In proportion. They are
extremely active and take prodigious
leaps. From an Old Book of Travels.

The woman nf tndav ujhn haa (yiwl
health, good temper, good sense, bright
eyes and a lovely complexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
dtomacn ana i,iver i amets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers.

Killing an Unfaithful Lever.
When a Japanese girl has been

slighted by ber lover she revenges her-

self according to the following quaint
custom: In the dawn of tbe early
morning she rises and puts on a wblte
robe and white clogs. Round ber neck
she bangs a small mirror, which falls
to ber breast, and on ber bead she
puts a metal crown with three points,
each point bearing a lighted candle.
In ber left band she carries a small
figure of straw or ragssupposed to
represent ber unfaithful lover and
this she palls to one of tbe sacred trees
surrounding tbe family shrine. She
then prays for tbe death of tbe, man,
vowing that V this comes to pass
she will pnll out tbe nails which are
hurting tbe sacred tree aud make of-

ferings to comfort ber family god. Ev-

ery nlgbt she comes ' to the shrine,
strikes in two more nails and makes
tbe same prayer, ber idea being that
tbe god, to save bis tree from further
Injury, will kill ber lover.

- Whooping cough is not dangers when
the cough is kept loose and expectora-
tion easy by giving Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
epidemics of this disease with perfect
success. For sale by ail dealers, t

The American Indian.
Tbe old question of tbe origin of tbe

red man of America la still an open
one, tbe last word by no means hating
been said. Tbe most probable theory
is that which links the Indian with
the Mongoloids of East Africa, whose
physics! characteristics are strikingly
similar to those of tbe American aborig-
ine. Between tbe Indian and tbe Jap-
anese there are many pronounced re-

semblances, aud some excellent au-

thorities are of the opinion that It was
from that eastern race that tbe Indian
originallv sprung. If, a some think,
the Eskimos are the best representa-
tives of tbe Indian as he was npon Ms
arrival here, the theory nf tbe Jap-
anese origin la Immensely strength-
ened, since the likeness between tbe
Eskimo and the Japanese Is sTtktng
Indeed. New York American,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

iness interests of the person, dis
trict and section are disturbed.
And because of this self interest,
while party principles may declare
for free wool, as an instance,
there is going to be sufficient lead
ership, this leadership looking to
constituents interests, to prevent
any free wool or the placing on
the free list of other articles which
now pay duty.

how s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, anting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

Perpetual Motion.
"That tenor sings like au angel."
"Yes," replied the manager. "But If

be ever gets admitted to where the
angels are he'll have to keep singing
o as to keep St. l'eter from getting

acquainted with his disposition."
Washington Star.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
At the trial t nffirnra nf fho

ReHppmnKIa fnVAfltmant f"Vi mnnnn in

Boston, witnesses testified that alleged
assets were myths.

LIGHTNING KILLS FEW.
In 1906 lightning killed onlv 169 Deo--

pla in this whole country. One's chanc-
es of death by lightning are le-- s than
two in a million. The chance of d ath
from liver, kidney or stomach trouble
is vastly greater, but not if Electi ic
Hitters be used, as Robert Madsen, of
West Burlinirton. Ia.. . nroveri. Four
doctors gave him up after eight month
of suffering from virulent liver trouble
and yellow jaundice. He was then
completely cured by Eelectric Bitters.
Thery're the best stomach, liver, and
kidney remedy and blood purifier on
earth. Only 60c at all druggists.

The report of the Bureau on (lornora- -

mum, uu wis otevi iruni win ve lurneu
over to the House committee conduct-
ing the present inquiry.

WOMEN
Women of Ute highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose ' discernment

and judgment fire weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham

terlaia'i Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

ef woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there
U c safer er more reliable med-kh- a.

Chamberlain's Tablets are
I.! J everywhere at 25c a box. -

Information has been conveyed to
President Taft that he will have Col,
Roosevelt's undivided support for a
renomination next year.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR CUOKAOHB KIONCVS ANO BLAOOKM

D. Frank Lloyd, Assistant Attorney
General, died after an operation in New
Haven, Conn.

SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE.
, "My wife would have been in her
grave today," writes0 H brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King'a New Discovery, She
was down in her bed, not able to get
up without help. She had a severe bron
chial trouble and a dreadful cough. .

irot her a bottle of Dr. Kings New Dis
coverv. and she soon began to mend,
and was well in a short time." Infalli
ble for coughs and colds, it's the most
relrahle remedy oi earth for desperate
lung trouble, hemorrhages, lagrinne,
asthma, hay fever, croup and whcoping
Mgb, 50c, $l.oo. Trial bottle fiee,
Guaranteed by all druggists.

8cord on tho Minister.
Old time Scottish ministers would se

verely name anybody who fell asleep
In kirk. At Cumbernauld, where the
minister and his principal heritor,
Lord Klpbinstone, were on bad terms,
the minister one Sunday called upon

tbe beadle to "wauken my Lord El
nbinstone." "I'm no sleeping, minis
ter," said the peer. "Indeed you were,
my lord." His lordship still denying it,
the minister to test him asked, "What
tad I been saying last, then?" "Oh,
just wauken Lord Elpblnstone." "Aye,
but what did I say before that?" "In
deed, I'll gl'e ye a guinea if ye'U tell
that yersell, minister" a smashing re
tort to the rambling disjointed preach
or. London Chronicle.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

.CASTORI A
Mrs. Malvina Hammerstein obtained

a divorce from Oacar Hammerstein,
the impresario.

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER
to neglect liver trouble. Never do it.
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on the
firat sign of constipation, biliousness or
inactive bowels and prevent virulent In
digestion. Jaundice or gall stones. I hi y
regulatn the liver, stomach snd bowe's
and build up your health. Only zoe. at
all druggista.

'a
Jurors craven County Court.

The Criminal Court week beginning
Monday, June 12th.

No. 1 Township, D M Willis, A
Forrest, G A Wbitford, Henry Morris,
M D Gaskinfl, J M Simpkins, W S Lan
caster, W H Adams.

. No. 8 Township-- J W Everington, A
J Holton, John Toler, Alexander Price,
Edward Coward, D W TolerLE E Gas-kin- s,

A L Toler, W J Potter, v

No. 3 Township LR Cannon, WJ
Tilghman, R N West, H L Arnold, 0 H
Rbem, C Marshbum, E F Huggins. '

No. 6 Township-Josh- ua Adams, M D
Taylor, John H Carraway.

No. 6 Township-- A J Rowe, E W
Bryan. 'Vv .' -

No. V Blades, R J
Disosway. Geo. T W infield, LH Cutler,
it,, James A Bryan, L H Cannon.

STOMACH TROUBLES. '

Many remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been effected by Chamber-laia'- a

Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
saaa who had spent over two thousand
tioaats for medicine and treatment waa
cred by a few boxes of these tablets.
Prioa, 25 cents. Samples free at ail
deatera. . ...

4Mt Made Indian a Poet
Brery Indlaa Is a poet, but he la not

a much of a peet aa he sounds. Soma
ef it ia la the nature of a limitation.
It la simply not within the powers of
the Indian to talk about t o'clock or
the middle ef next week. What bla
Ignorance Imposes on him Is a refer
ence to "the moth hour," "the time of
shortest shadows," "the moon of ten-

der leaves," phrases which would be
the making of a poet, but are merely
equivalent te the clock and the cal-

endar. My Austin la Dramatle Mir-

ror. '
.


